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Warsaw’s; Defence Pierced By Bolsheviki
IWUISWENmTnKi ^ ^

HER FORCES IN BHi 
♦ IN OPPOSITION 10 BOLSHEVIKS
BKkvest CorreipomUrt of Geoero Joonul Declare* Soriet Premier 

mt BoUierikis to fUlt Tbeir AtUcb Upon Polaml.

Parl», Au«. 6.—Ram»nl» bu b«- 
(BB tbe concentration o( forces In 
Bswarabis. but whether thU move U 
for the purpose of rellerln* pressure 
scsinst Holsnd or to force the with
drawal of SoTlet troops now on Ru 
nsnisB soil has not developed. A 
Gosevs dcspatr.li Indicates oonslder.- 
ahia Bolsheviki unrest In Rumania. 
Conversations between the French 
sad British Government rdatlve 
steps to be taken to Induce tbe Bol
shevik! to bait tbeir attack 
kelp Pound, wont on all dap restor- 
dar. bat no offlclal announcement 
has been made.

London. Aug. «—Rumania U con- 
(satratln* troops on the Ruaso-Ru 
MBlsn frontier, saps a wireless dls-

o Crest BrlUln's call

U Poland Is a refusal, s
r Bolsheviki advance Generc.

celved by M. Kamaneff. a Bolshevik 
delegate here. Thursday night, and 
will be handed Premier Llovd George 
this morning.

The Soviet Governmont daclares 
that Its delegates In I.ondon 
powered to sign a peace with Great 
Britain or any other entente pow< 
but-that a separate peace with P 
land la Instated upon. Tbe Soviet 
Government repeats Its willingness 

join the proposed London confer
ee, but refuses to agree to the ad

mission to. It of any of General Wran- 
gel s representatives or other Rua- 

ans fighting the Soviet.
Geneva. Aug. 8.-Nikolai Lenine. 

premier of<»ovlet Russia, has Ignored 
tbe Rumanian ultimatum to with
draw hla troops from Rumanian ter 
rltory. according to the Bucharest 
correspondent of the Journal dc

the London Times. The newspaper 
says the ground Uken Is that the 
armlet would not obey an order to 
halt and will only be content when
promised to them for loot. _________ ______

The Times says tbe note was re- 'dy to Join the Invaders.

The correspondent describes the 
exterior and Interior situation of Ru
mania as serious, liutsbeviki have 
Invaded Osllrla. be says, and In 
Bukovlna a quarter of a million dls- 

, contented SoeUllst workmen are rea-

BRirmCCEPTED 
liSOVIETREPLy

London. -Vug. 6— Today's cabinet 
msctlng at which the RussUn reply 
10 the Biltlah note on Poland 
eoaiidered. was folio wad by no offl- 
cial Indications of the trend of af- 
laht. The best Informsllon^Owever 
WM that Great Britain would accept 
UsSoTlet reply notwithstanding that 
I! la not wholly sslisfaeioty.

HRE IN ABERDEEN
DID $150,000 DAMAGE

Al>erdeen. Wash.. Aug. 8.—Fire ol 
unknown origin starting In the 
stacker shed of the Grays Harbor 
Commercial Company mill at Cosm 
polUa at 3.45 o'clock this momli 
caused damage estimated at *150.- 
000. and temporarily threw 100 
ont of employment.

expres 
Oasis.

iress today for Hlndmarsh Bros

WRilE'SM 
SBCCESSHIN 
SODTHMRUM

OOP ’nioUMiml PiiMMierM .Many thui- 
non and .Mnclilne Guns Fkill Info 
Hand, ol .Antl-B«W,«Tlkl Kkwrea. 

ConMantlncpIe. Aug. 8—.Vrmles 
t t'le Ruslan Soviet government 
lilch have IwH-n engaged fig!.ling 
en. Wrangel's forces in southern 

Russia have been completely defeat
ed, according to a telegram from 
G*-n. Wtangel. The anti-Bolsherlk 
have. captured 4000 prisonera. *• 
cannon, ISO machine guns four train* 
five armoured cars and great quan- 
Illles of war material. It Is said. The 
pursuit of Ibe Bolsheviki contlni 

Is declared.

EXCITING SCENE 
INTI BRITISH 
HOUSE OF COMMONS

Hem From the Hon. 
lowed by Other Nat 
latbor Memben.

Ixsccal IMhlan Sisters 
Kntgliis of Pythias will hold a basket 
picnic to Newcastle Island on Sunday 
Aug S. Tlie first boat will leave the 
I'a-merC l-i.n.llng at 8 a m. anil 
loniiniie opentlng until all ibe plc- 
nicl.ei H are transp jilod across. It

Robert Waugh, son of Mr. Wll 
Waugh. South Five Acre*, left 

tlils morning for Vancouver to meet 
his .Scotch bride who Is expected 
arrive ihete this afternoon. They 
will be married in Vancouver upon 
her arrival and after a tour of 
Sound cities will return to Nanaimo 
end take up their lesldencce on Pine 
street.

DDNSMHIR ESTATE 
LESS THAN FOUR 

MEUON DOLLARS

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.
rtmm the Cttmmmm mt th. r»ee I

ThuraiUy wllh a tcrrlhl.- gash In

baa l.r*n'exnVal.d*'In'’tlic Nanaimo *'m.' 
ver. the coal <-r<i|i|ilnK uul In the bed 
of Ibr rltt-r in at.i.ul two fe. l of

TWK.VTT-RIVK TEARS AGO.

f wen. tn.: aCotlhrlia if Finn . ... ------ _

n.V.T, “a'ccVm'uSl?.:.. ri'neVr*
ty ■utrumlMHj lo thr of the
tflACk ilnmi* He it* a nick man and hie 
rfH>ovi;'ry !■ a matter of doubt.

THE ELKS’ 
BasketPtcnlcn< Dance

NEWCASTLE ISLAND 
SATURDAY, AUG. 7th.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

3 to 5, t.4 7 to 11.30 pjD.
___ H“K*»*w-.%Ilen Oi-theidn; In .\ttendaa re.

Bogs ittave Reliable Boat House every twenty minute*, 
^tcr 10 a.m. Return fare, 20 cent*.

SHAVE YOURSELF
SHAVmc GUAM 

.“"J-MAVMCUmOH

«n* im^t‘ft-r .hav-

VOLET TALCUM

Ub.jj(ina

MMIRIOR
TODAY

Magnetic

BERT LHELL
drama of a deewie

••Alias JIMMY 
VALENTINE"

>>y PAUL AMtSntONG

•GEE WHIZ’
A Parainoimt Mack-Seanett 

C«Bcdy. -
COME! L0(» U8GB! —

I ti4».

tich rolambla. a complete Inventory 
of the estate of the late J.-i-ues n»n.s- 

riled by II,e family sullcl- 
Supreme Court here today 

Oocumenia sets out all assets -within 
and without British Columbia differ
entiating between real eetate. ___
les setured by mortgage securities 
foi money, including life insurance 

book debts.

Government s BUI for reatomtion of 
order in Ireland. Joseph Devlin. Na
tionalist member for Belfast, was 
■nspended and sent from the Home. 
He vrks followed on his departure by 
other .Vatlonallits. a great majority 
of tbe Labor Party, wnd some of the 
Independent LIberala amid jeera of 
members supporUng tbe ministry.

CX»AL MIXFRK I.V NOV.k Wxm.k
.M.IV GO or to.n htiuke

Sydney. X.S.. Aug. « -Imllcailons 
point Coward a stilke «.ere. staie- 
me- is made by Silby Bariet’t and J. 
H .\lcl.auglilin auguring a serious 
Slain of Rlfairs between mine owners 

• employee*. New wage scale da
ds are to be siiinmitted. and It 

Is doubtful If the men will accept the 
decision of the royal commission. W- 
forts are being made to hare a c-on- 
ference of the L'nheil Mine Worker, 
called before the s.s«lon of the loyel 

jn. schedo.ed for August t.

TURKS OPENED 
OFUSIFE AGAINST 

GREEK FORCES

CANADA’S PART 
IN THE WAR WITH 

TnSHEnKI
tmiierial Offirer* ha fVaada RerriTe

e'a part 
the «

1 London.

Toronto. Aug. 6~<'anade'a 
e Buropean war with 

Army la yet to be played. If a sute- 
luent made by a local military man 
oday indicated tbe general move- 
nent. An army officer stated be bad 
received a mesage asking if be was 
prepared lo »erve again. Hie expla
nation of the message was that e6adl 
lions In eastern Europe were agllal- 

mllllary authoriti^'s in 
end be expected ainrilar 
sould be received by other 
of Hie Imperial forces in Canada who 
have not yet >ieco discharged.

C.4.\.%I»U.\ .WR8BB
MAT GO TO RtlBHANU 

Mcntreal. Ang 6— Plans are afoot 
send a delegation of Canadian 

raes to RoumanU to do special 
work In coanectlon with reconstruc
tion In that country, althou

have yet been 
B ofcompleted. 

Canadian i
r members .. ...^ 
Wirt not do aotual 

nursing, but will form the aueleus of 
- tialnlng school.

girls and women can learn tbe mdl- 
mente of the profesaion of caring for 
the sick, very IHtle of which Is 
present known In that country

end bank and other etoeks. The 
total value of the estate'Is giv, :i aw 
I3.597.5S3.0S gro.se witi. debts and 

at $m.06*.03. 
No mention Is m.-tde In the Inventory 

Canailian Nortliem . delienluro 
stock referred lo in the late .Mr Duns- 
mutr's wilt, which has donhtless been 
disposed of by him during his life 

lie. Reference was made to some 
t|e stock however, in an affidavit 

executed by Mrs.
ing been iransfened to chllilren 
February last, the total sun 
tioned being 764.719 pounds.

BRITAi RECEIVES 
REPLYTONOTE 

SENT TO SOVIET

to carry on for five years, 
warfare on the scale of that now be
ing condneted against Poland, accordcondnei 
ing to^tln 
fhllRary autborlUes.

IHdand Will Not Pret«ipr for Re
newal of Hostililirw Ihiring .Ar
mistice Period.

London. Aug. 6---- l.,eo Kumenoff.
uf the Russian Sovie} delegation here 
seat Premlei Lloyd George last ' ' 

long communication giving the 6o- 
TiBt Government's reply to Great Brl 
tain's note of Tuesday with regard 

the.de.ay In armistice negolla- 
ns between Russia and Poland.

Kumenoff'a statement declares the 
4 government never desired to 
tne nsgoUaGons for an armis

tice with negoUatlons for peace, but 
that H demands the terms of the ar
mistice Include reasonshle gusran-'„ _ _ ci •____r ...
tees which prevent attempts on the ' ■«. t. D. ^fOBlia' Ul*l 
part of Poland to use the period of| 
the armistice for a renewal of hos
tile attacks.

Tha sole obstacle in the way of the 
beginning of negoUatlons for

the region northeast .<
o the south of tbe eastern end 

of the Sea of Marmora. The Greeks 
confident, however, that thev 

will be able to rout the forces of 
Kemal Pasha, the .Nationalist leader.

REACHES NANAMO 
INCODRSEOrffALK 

AROm WORLD

MKUt'H.lXTS' tXINVEXTItlX
.IT SPOK-kXK

Spokane. Aug. -Retail mercii- 
• iils fiom the four Northwestern 

State* and Brhisii Colombia are as
sembling at Spokane lonipl.t for Ibe 
opening of Ibe flrat amiiial uioi- 
i-fiants' convention tomorrow. The 
sessions will end Friday. Iteserva- 
tlons fruiii more than *60 merchants 
have been received ' 
hotels.

Spokane

ALLIED MUNITIONS 
DOING WOl FOR 

SOVIET RUSSIA
Hlork on Hand to t arry on Fire 

k ear's War Was Snwtllesl olil Kn* 
Stan Regime by Allies.

today by 
Inally all

in hand are from snp- 
I by the Allied Gor- 
le old1 Russian regime

legates, whowe relnni la being await 
ed by reprenentatlvea oi the Bovlet 
government in order that negotia
tions may be hnmedlatair opened.

h At Wood, m the
VkUt7 Mt. Battle

who haa
1o« In the .vicinity of Mount 

Bmtie since Tuesday morning.
In company with Messts. George 

CottUon and A. Cowle. Mr. Bklnner 
went oot to do imuie Improvement 
work on a c aim which they own i 
Mount Buttle at the headwaters 
the Nltaat.. On Tunaday morning 
Mr Bklnner lelt tbe comp for the 
purpose of shooting a deer to replen- 

the camp larder hot aa be did not
°^*rafsYMPATin

fusing to work, claiming two Ut« O 
member* were dlsc^mlnated a- 

galBst when the CnKad Mine Work- 
of Amerioa rntnned to aeonpt 

jhem as menkber*. IBehel mlnera re 
Joined tho n. H. W. of A. and am

I 7l I . t , s .toniiaiMC m. onceworkfng waa.v. ldl»*t*fc*d to iR^lUfe a awuch in an
■ effort to local* the lost hunter

I K t*Mre. of LadyMBlth I A* staled above, up to the time 
poMed tkfoagii the city this aofWtng of going to preas no word had been 

rwrte to Vaaeonver 0* a bnainaas received as - - ' -

Inriittaed
.less of r««'t*. When Mr. Bkleiiar 
did not Towni lo cwmp the following 
day Mr. Coulatm came to town and 
notified the Provin^l Police, a 
search party under the dirwetlon of 
fonatahle Shepherd l>elng at once

1 fbe wbereabonts of

GUd. Trotter flan TeC u» Walk 10,-
000 Miles. In order to Win Prtee
01 $100,000.

Thibiudeau, the young French Ca
nadian who started out in May, 191* 
In answer u> ti.e challenge of the Ro- 
’ol Alhlellc Association of Paris. 
France, which promised a prixe of 
lioo.oou for the flist man to cover
66.000 miles on foot and 85,000 by 
different transpoitallon*. arrived in

lalmo yesterday in the cot 
long hike, and will remai 

II Monday, securing the algna- 
>s of Itwal citixens as proof of his 

having visited Nanaimo, and will ap
pear St the Bijou Theatre tonight 
and tomorrow night as an added 
ti action.

Tbihaiideau Is the only sarrivor of 
the 372 who starterl ont afler the
1100.000 prlte. Twelve of the ori
ginal entrants met violent deaths dor

le course of tbeir travels, fifty 
fordbd to quit owing to finan

cial teasona. while health and falling 
spirits caused the others to drop oul. 
one after another, Tblbaudeau’s re
maining eompelltor quitting 
grind last year at Windsor. Ont.

With his arrival In .Nanaimo the 
globe trotter bad walked SO.lSl 
ml/es. and hud covered 25.85* 
boats and trains. tie has already

Bolivia, Argentina. Peru. ChBe. 
Ireland. Scotland. Sweden, Norway. 
Denmark. France, Belglui 
many. Austria. Hungary. Spain, Por
tugal, Italy and India, the wi 
1914 forcing him back home from 
Bombay. India. After 17 months' 
delay Thibaudeau started oul again 
and u now on his way lo Japan and 

r countries In -the Orient. West- 
Asla. and Eastern Europe, and 

I complete hf* remaining routes 
•od t>e back in Paris by May 1st. 
19*5.

TIHhaudean Is still suffering from 
sprained ankle which he received 

when he fell off a bridge In the dark, 
while on his way from Welland to

ing being a struggle for Ids life when 
attacked by a Jaguar when travelling 

:h Am -
■ 85,00

big purse the globe trotter 
have In his possession at the e 
his Journey the signatures of 140.000 
persons of which 40.000 must be 
from officials and 100.000 from busi
ness firms snd officials.

stop for more than six weeks in 
tbe same place except from sickness 
and he U not allowed to nak anything
tree, bit only ________
being the sale of pboloa and lectures 
In theatres.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having bought out the 

Cher bntiness of Tunsuil 
Burn' ------

lliii- 
dl &

__ .""r,
with a fuU line 
It It our Inter
nothing but the best meats and 
all orders will receive our cure- 
fnl and prompt attention.

For Nalnrday'* Order. Tele- 
plume 7IW.

HA4'KWOOD BRUM. 
.-■icc.ss„rs to Tunstall A Burnip

SOVIET AMES ARE VnnQN 
LESSTHANTHTrillUSOF 

THECAHTALCinOFrOLAIIlI^^

fasre Hu Bee. SuceiehL
hCMHu^.

Aug. 8.~The defensive 
line east of Warsaw has been pierc
ed In
porta from the front. Prw 
had been begun for tranafei 
Covemment. If that'move 
siuted by the Rosatao advi 
tlclala, however. sUU hope the 8ov- 

forcea will be checked somewhere 
east of the VlatnJa.

Pole* Kvacaatc Oelrov.
London. Aug. 6.—A aerai-oBclal 

from Wi iw. filed last 
night, says tbe Pole# have evacuated 
Ostrov. between the Bag and -Varew 
rivers. 26 mUea southwest of Lomto 

Id about 65 miles aorthsest of

A dispatch declares Pollah offl- 
cialt believe that the present raU of 
advance If malntalDMl would bring 
the Russians Into Warsaw in serai 

ten days.
Wtsmtkm 1. OritleeL ‘ 

London. Ang. 8.—WTille tha „ 
tual miUtary altnatloB in Poland U 
not much clearer than it was yester
day. It la admitted to be critical. Re

is reorder auted the Soviet ar- 
• Had TsaelMd points *e miu. 
"the Poliak eaplul. h«t ttter

away and that tks tewtei
«;wlry 1. to aheu Of the

";;.xr;?.t**:2^yrtsroov-
nmant already hod ordered the 

fleet to rmume the Mockade of R..- 
Ida, wkich was partially ralaad last 

received greet smpkaaia

•anctloB ia ell5Siu"for tU Mraw 
and such Uquirias aa worToMSSm 
early this morning tended to dtln- 
connt the mmor. It to aaaerted that 
notwltl^l.* the tmrt that the Ce.

live to an armtotloa
.» determined to .end tbe 
Jff-Kraaaln tn *

«>ack to Rnaata.

POLICE CONTINUE SEARCH
FOR BANDIT BARRY

k day ataee
. _____________ ia) ■

Victoria and the_________
of the aged proprietor by James 

Barry, alleged bandit, who fled ap 
the island la stolen clothing.
_The combined police fmoaeMt Van 

couver Island have been tracking hhn 
through the woods. So far no arrest 
has been made. The bandR Is said to 
lie still lurking in tbe woods between 
Quallcum and Union Bay.

ectiniciaJgriJlrectlng tbe chase 
the bandit denied yesterday the 

published sutemeats that they will 
withdraw their forces and nhaadon 
the chase unless some definite re- 
Hulir axe obtained within a-day or

T win keep
indlt.'

spector Murray, "and they 
right after him.

"Tiie trouble is that he knows the 
country thoroughly and In the wild 
disirict has an advantage over the 
police.

The police are now working out n 
new stialegy. hoping to entice tbe 
bandit from tbe wllda.

Tl,e Department had a couple of 
norniug, the first at 7.46 
fire which damaged Mr. 

Malnwarlng's fence on Selby street, 
and the second at 11 o'clock (o a 
graa* fire on tbe Band House hill.

"kAliK" Snm r Shoe Sale a

Basket Picnic

I-eave Spencer's Store 1

nd enjoy Ilf 
h of B. C.

. WHIZZBANG
Parties and Picnics Catered lo 

Pbone 004R.

EXPECISIUDRIIT 
TONORTHPOU

Nome, Ang. 6.—Captain i>~»ig

win leave Nome at 10 o'clock to^ 
morrow morning to resume kto nt- 
temp, to reach the North Pole, ka 
announced today. Ha plans to atra 
his vessel, the Maude, for Wrangal 
Islaud Off the northern coast oCflt- 
berla. and from that point to drill 
with the ArcUc ice pmtk-

Captain Amundaen declared ke to 
certain of anceeaa la hU veatnra He 
expecu ih'e voyage wfll require five 
year, for completion. .

As win be Bern by an sdvsrtJae- 
mnnt elsewhere In thU Isane Heeara. 
^rcoran and Cullen have 
the gneral transfer-hnalnesa and nrw 
prepared to handle miy order, ^ 
trusted to them. Picnic parUas can 
ar^ge with them for trip, to 
points In the'district at reasonaUa 
rales, a call to phones 9S0RI or
88lY* receiving p

A.E.Planta, Ltd 
SPECIALS

Two Small Houses only *500 
each.

House. 4 rooms with fo'ar loU, 
only *850.

Cosy Home. 4 rooms, bathroom 
and pantry, plastered, ce- 
meni wall, full basement, 
*1160.

Pleasant Home. 6 rooms, ptaa- 
tered. etc., on three produc
tive lots, all planted, only 
*1*76.

Two Homes, 6 rooms each, lot 
66x142. very productive gar
den, central. *1500.

Good family home. 7 rooms, 
sement. on two acres, halt 
re In strawbrries. *1996.

Central Home of 8 rooma, mo
dern. plastered, un full lot. 
well altnstad vacant now. 
**100.

Modern Plastered Home of 7 
rooms, furnace heat, foil ce
ment basement, close In, 
only **600.

The above prices o Easy terms

NOTICE
In order that the li*t of 

names of local soldiers who 
fell in the Great War, whidi 
are to be inscribed on the 
War Memorial now in course

shall be complete, reUtiwes 
and friends of fallen men are 
requested to call at the Gty 
Hall, the Free Press, or -the 
Hj^ald, and leave the nann'*» 

F. BUSBY, Mayor.

BIJOU
TODAY

Samuel Goldwyn presents

Mabel
Normand
‘PINTO’

Written and Directed by 
Victor ScherUlngcr

It's a Hiiariou Harricane of 
Fu and FroBc!

WILLIAM DUNCAN IN 
"SMASHING BARRIERS ’

BiOy Mason & Neva Gd^r b 
TAILOR MAID’’ COMEDY

■ -T.-



DISCOUNT
FAcinnES

terms.
Do not hesiUte to i

on fmrnnbk 
with ns tbe

requirements of your bniiBesn-

THE CANADIAN BANK ^ 
OF COMMERCE .

f^rvefS!^ ' -' {IsioSSoS
NAKAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Mana«er.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. AUGUST 6. 1920.

LR4»—VJftoiltt w«» gin

I.) Dabilu.
1 g«T-The Waf In New ZealiniJ 

:loMd with the •orrender of 
Maori chiefs.

ISTOr—The Crown Prince of Prus
sia defeated the Pfench in battie of 
Woerth.

Om Yetf Af. T«^y.

Austrian conntar proposals t 
peace terms were handed t 
Peace Council.

NaoiM Free Pren

Fnckjr, August 6. 1920.

The STBPedir Tot Spriet Ruaaia 
which Labor in Canada at in Oreal 
Britain shows, k baaed probabir 
the beliaf that sorietism ia the only 
*re for the ooalrol capital appears 
a aaerclse la eoonMaic and political 

' "snalra. Capllaliaat. to mav m«

ia# BUM. and radnce bln to siaTery; 
only by violent revolutionary meth
ods can this dracon be overthn 
Ibis belM renders the eiUsen an ( 
prey to the pppanls of extremi 
and is falow groand la which 
faraaa of destmrtlan work. Premier 
Malshan. in hit sddress at Porta«e 
U Pralriti. showed that he fully re- 
cocaiaad tha daasar to which demo- 
eracT ia aipoaed ia thaaa Umea of 
■araat. the rematot the reactloaa af
ter a period of saffering and dleorder 
caaaed by the great war. aad of snok 
Bikehlvoaa taacblag, and he alateil 
how tha meaaea of thU eondltiai 
was to be Riet. It waa not by ahut 
ting the eyas to the danger. Thii 
unreat of the mind was a real men 
ace sad ahonM be met by praper re-

The dema- 
sU can keep 
LIU da thetr

Then they go on with Incraaalng 
thualaam to set whole populations on 
edge. The tension of the psst few 
years has been their great opportun 
Ity.

•There can be no o . 
what is fundamentally wrong, 
cannot tolerate what is merely 
Ish and destructive. The romraon 
sense of the county must take warn 
ing in time and stand irresistibly 
against It. The fortifications of law 

id order must remain Impregnable. 
"On the other hand there 

I curtailment of the rights of the 
people at the h^ida of eommerclal 

ver. or an.^ 'other 
ids of freedom never can contract

But the liberty we seek Is ordered 
liberty; It Is liberty under tb 
It Is described best of all as British 
liberty."

IN THE DATS NEWS.
While the co-operation movement 

In America has shown a promli 
gtowth daring the past tew year 
haamevar attained anything like

real factor In the economic and 
industrial life of the nation. The 
largest of these la the Co-Operative 
Wholesale Society, which has as Us 
active dll

iBjastice ,. 
g the principles that

____ I aanm and sincerp
i ttlBfetBg at tha day. "What 

oae paveesi hoaaaUy Ihfaskt ia right 
another pareoa hanaaUy thinks 
wiwBg. Bat ws riwald be asora alert 
than aver, to e»aa<n». both aa 
ettiaBM and goremment, every griev 

I any real toandation. 
aolaa

s too seinah

doty. '------------------
r Hr^OMTge tWp 

e age < 
laboredontli he was 1* Thorpe 

the mines. Then be entered a wool 
Ian mill, and by aelf-edafeatton. ob- 
aervadon. ami eoaeenuaUon. fittedlervadon, and e 
llmsair for hU i

aboat claas righu. 
oaa etaat ar groap ta Just about as 
ateeaiw aa tba otbw, and every class 
Ibteks that arary other class has the 
advaalaga. That Is the distemper of 
Iba age. Tha imperative duly of the 
hoar Is to Ttgiuatly seek 
drvos aB Jnst cmaaaa of 
wbaMoar la the framing and enforta 
teg of the lawa there is doabt ss to 
whars Iks line of lasUes Ues, give the 
beaaOt to the maa behind."

The praolar warns that experience 
hwwavar. shows that tha raatoval of ' 
telMha la net tmU enoogh. "The 
Matfta may talk as he wUi. - he goes 
»• te any. “the tbeorlat may prate as 
fca BMy. hot ytei caa not get rid of 
the enemies to Uw and order 
tam of agaltelde Uws. Make yi 
laws as fa!r and aa lost I

preseat poalUon aa 
chief spokesman of the gigantic 

whose trade In ti 
totalled the ami 
»S»0,080.00ft. 
bers now look to the former pit 
to direct the policy of thU huge 
ganlntion, which owns and operates 
stores, factories, wsrehonsee, farms, 
and mines.

king
Four million meip-

T#Ji7’g Aaunremrfeg.
1776—Daniel O' Connell, whom 

Ireland calls the great liberator, was 
county Kerry. Ireland. Died 

uenoa. May 16. 1847.
1845— MamaU of Lome 

of Argyll) aon-ln-Uw of Queei 
torla and one-time Governor General 
of Canada, born in London. Died

AprOl
r rhefs Selisai.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
V«i Wmikk'l &&» 1W Vo Sack . DiHcroKc 

in Been

Until You Have Used

CASCA DE
BEER

b ^Iwiur, Uoi£Dr»4>4rfMr Brewed gad WeU 
I ' A0d It*. A^bteir PURL

,Order a Trial Case To-Day
AID KON TO ENJOT UFL

ASKfOR
EX AN DR A ' 

TA yroi/r
, V ' * IT wni DO TOO 0000.

ii flbal n.! Acti ■> B Tmc ud Syitea Bdhbr.

“Silver'Top^Soda Water
IBEKSriEI. PWE FlUTT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
IAIA0n^B.C

Ttefay*. Krikiyu
Rear Admiral Charles J. Badger, 

t. 8. N., retired, bora at Rockville, 
Md., 67 years ago today.

Abraham L. Elkut, ^rmer United 
atet ambassador to Turkey,

Today’s Evests
Ceuienary of the birth of 

irathcona. one of the most pix 
nt figures in the bUtory of Can

ada.
Mrs. Edith. C. Roosevelt, wide

Thirty years ago today took place 
the first legal execution by electrl- 

Ihat of William Keammler (a 
murdorert in Auburn prison.

Throughout the Christlsn world 
there will be observences today ol 
the fesllTal of the Transfiguration.

twelve great festivals of
the church.

■•Emplre''partnershlp" is to be the 
iueral topic- at the sessions of this. 

>nd di 
Conference li

public hearing today . 
minion Railway Commisaion.sitting 

Ottawa.

TOD.4V8 CALENDAR OP 8PORTB 
Northwest fly and bait casting 

lampioBshIps at Seattle.
Tom Johnson and John Albrecht

DOMINION THEATRE
lonaands upon thousands of per- 
havs thrilled to the gripping 

story of Jimmy Valentine, gentle- 
■ master-crackainan. This 

iiago drama by Paul Arm
strong has swept to triumph In ev«y 
theatre in*lhe world, and now In 
screen vendori causes to live again as 
fascinating a hero as any author ev 
er conceived. Handsome and rock 
teas Jimmy—tender with women and 
altogether splendid save for his pen
chant for safe-breaking. With nerves 

chlllocl stee'. Ms fingers sand- 
papeic^d nntil the raw. bleeding 
nerves fsirly throb with the silent 
fall of tumblers in vauH doors, 
opejns safea without tools or dyna
mite. Flood from Sing Sing and 
love: with a wonderfrl gtyl. he "gi 
siralg'm." But ever to his wake 

Doyle, the detective, who has 
sVorn to "get him", dnd put him 
back behind priaoon bate. Comes tlie 
moment when Jimmy has to make 
his groat decision; shall he force 
open a bjink safe and betray blmaelf 
or sl.all he leave his sweetheart’s 
little Bister, who has loci.ed herself 
behind the ponderous door 
How he meets tlib crista.
Allies of it are developed In "Allas 
Jimmy Valentine" w 
hat is electric and a climax ..._. 

le.cves the benolder of this snperb 
1rama t reathleas. The*play pro
vides Bert Lytell »4th a vehicle that 
calls for a display of his greatest 
powers of characterizatloi. Vou saw 
this brilliant young actor* in • The 
*-■ -.1 of Way. - You now ecm.e 

Dominion and see him In .... 
It and some say h!s greatest tri

umph. Also the laugh feast -Gee 
Whls ” one of Mack Sennett's fum.1- 

Never mind the heat; our ihea- 
is cool.

with auipense

Impcriil Press Cnfenmt 
Ducbu ChUe Fgcifitiei 

At Ottawa Ceiifcreace
Ottawa. Ont., Aug. 0— Diacusalon 

of ctable facilities and rates for the 
—smiaalon of news throughout the 

lire occupied the opening session 
.ae second Imperial Press Confer

ence here this morning. The Right 
Hon. V'Iscount Burnham was elected 
chairman and Lord Atholatan elected 
hnnsrarv chalrmS" --------------*-------

In furiaally decaring the con
ference open;,'he Governor General 
cxprc-.pj the conviction that the as 
aembly of---------------------------
paper men in conference of so re
presentative a character would have 
the same valuable results as did the 
first conference in 1»0» and 
play a big part in the solution of 
problems of reconstruction.

Hon. Arthur Melghen. prime minis 
ter, and Hon. W. L. MarKensle King 
leader of the opposition, spoke fi 
mally In welcome to the delegates.

LOCAL JUNIORS MEPT 
IN m FOOTBALL 
nXTTJRE ON SATURDAY

Piciddenl of tl ‘ Is>agne Appeals for
Hupport to Keeep the Nanery 
'■------^ •■■•‘ore PUyeta la

Nanaimo, Aug. 6. lt!0. 
Editor Krss Press.—

Dear Sir.— Kindly allow n 
through your paper to expreaa my 
gratlilcation to those who have 
klmily shown auoh dee^ Interest 

- Junior football df the dty. 1 
mllve and the playeis are grste- 
to those who have shown that 

generous kp4i1t. morally and flnan- 
elsily.

There Is one thing that the people 
Nanaimo have learned, that the 

future of foothall Is in the hanBi of 
be Juniors, and I can say without 
oastlDf. we have talent Ip Nanaimo 
hat cannot ba eaeriied in the Domln-

T-

JUST ISSUED
Wrijiey’s B.C. Direclorq 

for 1920
YEAR BOOK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Official data covering agricultural, landt, timber, mining, fishing and public works. 
GAZETTEER AND ALPHABETICAL DIREaORY

Describing 2149 cities, towns, villages and settlements within the Province, giving location, distances and 
directions from larger points, how reached, with a synopsis of local resources, populations, etc. followed by 
an alphabetical directory of all business and professional men. employees, farmers, stock raisers, fruit 
growers, etc.
CLASSIHED BUSINESS SECTION
The business interests of the Province, including manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers, listing all pro
ducts from raw material to the finished article, are ciaisjfied umjej . 5fi9 headings, alphabetically arianged 
according to towns.

TRADE NAMES, BR^DS AND TRADE MARKS
A list of P..P-L* wuinfl^unds and trade mark goods, eilher n

alphabetically arranged.
ired or represented in British >A list of p.

Columbia.

PATRONIZE B. C. INDUSTRIES
Almost anything which- anyone desires can be purchased in British Columbia. Every dollar spent in B. C. 
assists the Province. You can assist B. C. by trading with B. C. merchanU. If you are unable to purchase 
what you d«ire in your local town or community, then consult Wrigley's Classified Business Directory, a 
copy of which CM be secured at all first-class drug stores, confectionery stores, hotels, automobile garages, 
m fact, most of the live busmess concerns have a copy of Wrigley’s 1920 British Columbia Directory.

Subscription $10.00 prepaid to aay address

Wrigley’s Directories Ltd.
198 HastiBfs St West VtBcoaver, B. C. ^Seymoor 2876

Ion. and 1 can aately aa«r that If the 
boys and young men are given 
chance in tbla city, then and only 
ihea will .Nanaimo be placed on the 
football map.

would like to make an appeal 
fur a dozen men who are prepared to 
sBcrtflee a little time to help the Exe
cutive to carry out the work they un- 
d<rtake. Wiiat a pity that, in a city 
like this, with the popolatlou we 
have, that we eannot get more than 
lour or five men who can spend one 
hour of their time to KeTp the boys. 
We hear all round the great need fot 
hhalthy. rlgoroni men the desire for

an A1 nation. We hear from the 
rloua churches that legret that they 
cannot keep him. and that be goes 
Into the world ami Is lost to all good 
Influences: and yet there ta scarcely 
a man who will come forward and 
give that help that will make these 
young men the power for good that 
every true rJttaen desires.

The boys have piayod their part 
well. We have had complimentary 
references made to their ability, to 
the manner In which they conduct 

the ipirit of comraile-

again for your moral and financial 
support to help them. 1 would like 

see everyone In the ctly turn 
see the match on Saturday. This 

will be like a cbamplonahip game, 
and will be the beat game ever play
ed In Nanaimo. These are our own 
boya and no one should fall to boost 
hem on this occasion.

Tiie game on Baturday ta between 
the Foresters and rhe Surface. They 
have met twice In league matches, 
and both games have been drawn. 
Both teams have a large following 
wliich will be evident on the field. I 
have pleasure in staling that Dr. In-,

yet has given these, 
splendid opportunity to some tam 
hearted person to foot the bit*. If aoy 

would iUe this honor. Will yoo 
se gel In touch with the PresM- 
or SecTWtary E. Wilson. 540 Kea- 

nedy street. ,
Hoping to hear front vou at yonr 

earnest.
I am. yours.

JOSEPH SUTTON, Pres.. 
Junior Football Leagua

I f
iJl

We knew we had helped Nanaimo 
y people to lower thpir Shoe 
bill since we opened in the Spring 
hut were never prepared for the 
remarkable demonstration of

Public Approval
of our methods of merchandising 
that the last two days business 
shows.

We thank all and everyone 
who responded to the extraordin
ary values we are placing on sale 
and urge you to come again to
morrow when some of the still,,
more remarkable bargains are 
thrown on the bins—

SHOES AT
$1-00 $2-«o $3-00

Jatt Ittiiik wlut g.ek |Mk«g iMi> b tkM day> 4if hi|Ii 
cott. THE YALE Botlbif by hakes, wkea we cb 
prices we 8a it with a wbok bavt, aid M the Fbett tail bed 
maken’ foods b the whok DonUoa of CoHida.

Don’t Miss This To-^noirow

STORE OPENS

Saturday Mom.
10 O’CLOCK

Yale Shoe 

Store
46 Commercial Si. Next ISc Store

E=S^
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EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

charging and REPAIRINC | 
Sir«berf Carknretor*. 

Dectrical and Carburclor 
troubles our specialty.
AO Repairs Pronptlr 

Attemled To.

Auto Service Co. |
Front St. Phone 1

PHONE 933
Durine the day or 74BR daring 
th« night for prompt aorrlce I
Whei Too Want as Auto.

petTmcKie I

JOHN BARSBY 
Pbstermg aad Cenwat Work

R. H. ORMOND
Metal ^

Next to Teleptione Office 
phonM: Office 17 S. Rei. 1 

Bastion Street.

Somier Boardinf House
PatrlcU Bay. (Jabrtola Island 
Ideally Situated — Boating. 

Bathing and FLihlng. 
Write for terms, etc.

Mrs. James H. Rowaa
Patricia Bey. .North Uabriula

HOTEL STIRUNG
For'flnt class modern root 

‘Sy..

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER j

PHONE 10. ALBERT flT.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
11 Prideau Street 

Day Phone 407. After 8 p.m. 
078.

DJ. JENKINS
UNOnTAUNG FARUR'

PHONE 184
I. a and 8 BASTION STREET

CCeswortMWiiig
ATTENDED TO.

VhMee 870 and 0I4U 
Mtaatee OlTea Pree.

—WORK PROMPTLY

meats
*•‘^1 Young and Tondor

QDENNELL BROS.
«»ono*iiSl*^

Anything

^ B. ADRIAN. .

Hook Dram
Ue Lnteai stylet.

BOWHPaidJAIES
AefiT'^r"

OF NANAIMO
Our War Memorial 

‘o be aected by Public 
Subscription.

SATURDAY IS DOLLAR DAY 
AT THIS STORE

n exeeptioMl. pdra offered for
Saturday Shoppers wkkli yon wifl do wel to take adranUi
of Read the ond^oted aad decide to snppiy yo* present 
and future needs. TW special prices are for Saturday only

Special Dollar Values in Cotton 
Goods, Etc

27-inch Figured Colton Foulard*, floral and check designs.
meditm colorings. Reg. 50c and 65c. Special. 3 yd*. $1 

27-mcb Check Ginghams, pink, blue or ►-rown check. Reg. 
45c.. Special ........................................ 3 go

36-incl> White Cambric. jAire bleach, free from dressing.

36-inch Unbleached Cotton, a splei^ wearing ^lity.
......................................................... 3 yd*. $1.00

27-inch White Vestings. Special..................... 2 yd* $1.00
27-m. mite l^iy Muslins, stripe or check design. 2 yds $I 
27-in. Cotton Voiles in d,inly floral ^terns . . 2 yd*. $1.00 
33-m. &phyr Shirtmg^Stripe* lightjWd*. Spl. 2 yds. $l 
2^in. plates m blue or red stripls. Special. 2 yds. $1.00 
>6-in. Voiles, m self, stripe or '■beck, designs. Reg. $1.25

Fof...............................................$1.00 a yd.
36m. Hemstitch Border Curtain Scrim.............2 yd*. $1.00
3^in. Spot Muslin for CurUini^..................... 2 yds. $1.00
^in. Curtain Net at................................2 yds. for $1.00
m,te Turkish Ton;el. s^^ial at 2 prL $1.00 and $1.00 pr.
mte Honeycomb Towel,. Special....................... $1.00 pr.
White Huckaback Towels..........2 prs. $1.00 and $1.00 pair
29 and 3^in Cretonnes in a splendid variety of floral de

signs. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50. For.............$1.00 yard

Children s Cotton Socks, color, of tan. pongee or sky. Re
gular 35c and 40c: for............................4 pair* $1.00

Children's Lisle Socks in black or white;, sizes 5 to bYz.
50c................................................. 3 pairs $1.00

Children's Ribbed Cotton Hose in black, while or brown, in
sizes 5 to 10. Special.................;..........3 pair. $1.00

Ladies' Fine fotton Hose in pink, sty or brown: reg 50c.
Special............................ ............................ 3 pair. $1.09

Lidies' Mercerized Cotton Hose, colors of black, wlule.
brown or grey. Reg. 65c.........................2 pairs $1.00

Seamless Fibre Silk Hose (seconds) some with slight hn- 
perfections. in black, white or brown. Reg. $1.25 and

For ................. ............................... $1.00 pair
Ladies' Cotton Qoves. sizes 6 to ll/z: reg. 50c.. 3 pr. $1 
Elbow-length Silk Clones in black, white or sky. value to

$2.00. To clear at ...................................... $1.00 pair
Udie, Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests, sleeveless style. Reg.

50c.....................................................................3 for $1.00
Mercerized Cotton Vests, with or without sleeves. Reg.

to 75c............................................................... 2 for $1.00
Directoirc Knickers, fine Balbriggan quality, black or

white. Reg. $1.25........................................... For $1.00
Ladies' Knitted Cotton Drawers, loose or tight knee. Reg.

65c.....................................   2 for $1.00
Fine quality Lisle Union Suits, with loose lace trimmed knee

Sw..ttrW«oli. l<»K?Wll...llJ»d«.SpL . .3/«Jl.OO 
TaffeU Hair Ribbons. 4 ins. wide in pink. sky. navy.

green or rose. Special............................3 yard. $1.00
(Tiildrcn's Sunshades in pink white or sky Reg. $1.25 

and$l.50. Toclearat.................................... . $1.00

Milliiery Spe«iall]r Prieetf hr Dollar lay
Trimmed and Untrnmied Straw and Panama Hats

clearing at........................................ $1.00 and up
Ouldren'. Straw and Panama Hab at...............$1.00
Women’s Wa.li Hab at....................................$1.00
Children’s Wash Hab at............................2 for $1.00

F<mr only Mercerized I^pp or SUk Wash Suits
colors aaxe. rose or hebo. Reg. $17.50. for............$10.00
Four only. Taffeta Sdk Dresse^ in color, of

navy. saxe. brown and sand. Reg. $37.50, for . .$19.50

Two only. Suit*, of brown aB^wool serge. Braid trimmed. 
Reg. $45.00. For.................................................$25.M

Sz.-....  nitpE~y;E;;;s:
................. 2te»l.M

T« of fi« kwo doklljr ni».d........21« JI .*•
ASWod Sl»»k i. bWk o, .1*.. To rfe» «........... $!.•»
CIJW™.-. IW jjd 1^

JTEW UGHT SHED _
ON BUPHIA WOBIV

la* or "r'niiiw tliialLliL Ijj r_ii 
lain J:v. Dsns, of The Ealrt^th. De- 
fore gpecUl CommlaMocer Bruce 
-Morl)ourg, accoidin* to Ihe Juneau 
Kniplre. alicds a new light on the 

trine <iliia!iter at Vanderbilt Beef 
/..a.lta, October 24. 1918. CapUln 
Darlfi. In giving evidence before Com- 
rol.tloner Morbourg. aald that when 
he arrived at the scene of the wreck, 

le weather erai inrndeiHIy moder- 
te to have permitted the transfer of 
»a»engera from the Pilnceaa Sophia 
) the Eatebeth or other boaU.
Arked 10 describe the weather, be 

-lid. it Van what fishermen call 
fair dory weather," not rough but 
neiihei wn> Ihe sea flat or calm. It 
was showing with a fifteen-mile wind 
blowing northerly.

He aald that he was notified of 
the wieck by Mrs. E. II. Baser about 

- 2.30 In the mornipg of Ociolier 
and aftr talking with E. O. W. 

Lowle, he took the Eatebeth to Lynn 
Canel and the Vanderbilt Reef. Ar
riving there, he dropped Ihe Eslebeth 
down undei li.e stern of the Princess 
Sophia, according to the testimony, 

ling to lake the passengers off

• Did you have any conversation 
with Capuln Locke. And if so, what

■Well." answered Mr. Devls. 
we dropped down to the host, Captain 
Locke, using a megaphone, asked me 

I thought the wind going down, 
replied. Hell, bo! " He testified 

irlher that Captain I.«cke repealed 
U queetion and. thinking that he 

-ould not hear from that distance, he 
(Davis, shook bis head in negation. 
n.is concluded the conversation at 
the lime

His knowledge of Ibe weather along 
Lynn < anal convinced him that In
stead of dying down, ihe wind was 
due to Increase and that « hard blow 
from the north was coming op.

There would have been no dlf- 
flfully In taking the passengers off 
ihe ship at any time during the day 
i.r October 2 4. 1918. declared Cap
tain Davis. At low tide on that day 
said the witness, no water was break 
Ing over the reef. Boats from the 
vessel, said witness, could have been 
lowered either on the reef or in open 
water Into which the passengers 
could have been taken off. The easi
est and most practical way In hla 
opinion, would have been to have 
lowered them Into the water and 
transferred those aboard to the 
smaller vessels nearby. There was 
no chance of losing any lives In such 
transfer, nor In fact any danger from 
the sea. In fart a boat from the ves- 

In the water when he arrived 
.. ...ti scene, and be saw It raised 
and lowered again. He also observed 
three or four men making an exam
ination of the bull from this boat, 
which rowed from me bow 
stern without any difficulty.

He left Ihe wreck late In the af
ternoon of Ocl. 24. going to Mab Is
land. In sight of the Princess Sophls 

! remained there at anchor at long 
possible, but was finally driven 

Bridget Cove by a bllxiard which 
in. The storm kept him there all of 
the folowing day.. He returned to 
.Mab island .Sanirday afternoon. I md 
ed a small boat there and walked 
across the beach until he came

t of Vanderbilt reef, where ne
---- only the masts of the Princess
.Sophia above the water.

He circled the wreck with 
Ksiebeth. In search of possible 
vivor. or bodies of ilctlms. He then 
took his vessel down to Rolston Is
land. Lincoln Island and to .Shelter 
Island.

The prewnce of dhagasofn the

J^c-ied'ird tt?f?e<i‘eJ^l’d‘^’imo^•:
ed may lead to disaster. Disease will 
enter the pen when there are any 
weaklings when It would pass them
Kf.!f "'’'Z *“ »'«»™usbirds. Once disease enters a pen 
there to no telling where It wlUe^d

adlan Pacific Company
witness closely regi_____ ..._
iried conversation with Captain 
e. but fallH to shake his story 

• given on direct examination.
Asked If It was his belief that a 

small boat could have been operated 
between the Princess Sophia and Ihe 
Eslebcth on October 24. 1918. the 
day of the wreck. Captain Davis re
plied. "yon could have nperaied be
tween the Princess Sophia and the 
Estebeth in a Pelerboro canoe."

He stated that he was In the tI- 
clnlly of the reef from 10.30 a.m. un
til 6 p.m. on that day. Ho repeatedly 
asserted that at any time during the 
day and until late In the evening, by 
use of thf boats and life craft ab
oard the Canadian ship, all passen
gers could have been transferred off 
Ihe wreck.

DISR4SK IN rofl/TRY.

nrat tS3. P. 0. Bu 1114.

flock of chickens may be 
taincd under what might be called 

inalural conditions with fairly 
1 regards the prodi 

lion of eggs. They may even be kf 
under what must be reeognixed aa 

unnatural eondftlons, and not 
suffer greatly in any respecr pio' 

'ave been produ 
from vigorous stock and raised tinder 
proper conditions The trouble 
comes when an attempt Is nnulc to 
rear chickens under conditions which 

so far from being natural that 
the youngsters have not half a chance 

■ developing into strong, healthy, 
vigorous birds.

The greatest mistake of all Is when 
eggs from fowl that have been 
under most nnnatnral conditions 

hatched on the premises and an 
!empl made to raise the chicks on 

the same ground that has been oocu- 
by the parent stock, and which 
3f Insufficient room for the orl- 

pen. Such experiments can 
result In wwak, sickly birds, that 
easily become the prey of any 

Ihe many diseases that fowl flesh 
Is heir III.

Birds without their full share of 
stimtaa and vigor have not the re- 

>me the most simple 
oomplalnls. such as common colds, 

even If nursed to recovery can- 
be expected to become heavy 

prodacers. In *aet could n 
stand the strata which heavy egg pro- 
durtlon Imposes on any fowl.

Too much emphs.-«ls cannot be laid 
ipon Ihe Imporuace of keeping only 
itrong healthy stock. The presence 
f even one sreakling In a Hock Is a 

mei>ace to the whole flock A weak 
fowl mar bring disease Into a flock 
beeattSA of Us BUscepUbUlly to di-

rasy ( 
of the

heavy egg 
t posaibly

cured chicken to a menace to the 
whole flock becanae of iu UnblUly of 
Us finding Us way Into the breeding 
pen. where it may perpetuate that 

3lar weakness or dOease to 
....... “ anaceptlble.
A weakling flock leads to the too 

liberal use of drugs and tooioa. Too

liberal tue of drags and tonics tutda 
:o farther weaken the fowl. As one 
writer pata It. "Medical treaUnra 
should be looked upon as the oaly nfe . 
ternatlve after all other agead#*^ 
have tailed. WUh this thoogbt dead
ly ta mtad. the vital imporUnee o| 
healthy stock ahonld not be andetw 
eMlmaled.”

^iurfredir
i Is Good .k. J

ANNUAL

As is our usual custom, wc are now haying our REGULAR AUGUST SAIL But, owim 
the prospecU of heavy adt antes in price, for Fall Goods, together with increased fre

rales, we WILL NOT CONTINUE our sale the whole month.

Sale Starts Tuesday Momiog, August 3rd
and Ends Saturday Night, Aug. 7th

We have Everything required in 
the Home - Nothing Reserved

OUR DISCOUIVTS
For This SALE will be 231-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of $50.00 and Over
Select what you want from our regular price tickets, and the discount wall be 

off the bottom'of your bill.

COME EARLY
To secure the above discounU all purchases are for spot cash at time of sale..
All goods packed and shipped free of charge to Iriand points. - ^

THU Mm Miim m.,
LIMITED

Brumpton Block] Wallace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

-.s
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mm
Family
SmoKe

_ .r ■■

friend. Grandfet .Faflien 
amoldng H for yeara

«^^LDaH^b ^amO^

Dnriiw dds haK centunr, “OLD CHUM” haa grown 
alea^ in popularity and favour.
Every piMamoker appreciates "OLD CHUM” quality—the 
dwioe Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
Stored away untd the perfed tobacco taAe and mellow

pipe amokeia in Canada.

OLD CHUN
maintained for. 

of aU

tchowin: J. Uracken. the 
lew principal of the Manholia Agri- 
uliuial College; C. 6. Noble, 

.Voblerord. am) otheni. will take part 
thiB
Anotiier matter which is of Inter- 
t to farmers in WeRtem Canada 

the piesent time is "Silos and 
Ensilage." Prot.,C.. H. Hutton, who 
has glren considerable attention 
the raatler of erection of silos, ■ 
the gfowing of ensilage, will bo one 
of the speakers on the topic. This 
discussion will also be taken ui 
K. J. Ferris. Silo Instructor and 
monstiator of the British Colut 

Akricnltore.
others.

"The College of Agrlcnlture and 
Farm Engineering" will be the sub
ject of .in address by E. A. Howes,

iouston. Assistant Commlsslon- 
f Irrigation. Department of the 

Interior. Mr. W. H. Salrfleld. 8up- 
Experlmem

Farm at Leihbrldgo. will speak of 
“ - ^ If Irr

Ion Around I.ethbrldge.”

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday, Aug. 7th

FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT OF

Miss Verna Felton
AM)

The Allen Players

TheReal Truth
Tin flrighil CaH-Supy«liH Ml» VERNA FaTON

-Stc., 75., $1.09—hclidiuf Ww Tax.
Reaerved SeaU on Sale at the Bijou Theatre.

Door* Open at 7.30. Curtain at 8.30

IT MEAI6 ECONOMY
and satisfaction if you follow 
the adrfoe and direction of 
trlonds who hare prored the 

anallty of our work In 
ALTOKOBlUe VTT1XIAN1ZI.VG 

We do expert work, render 
prompt aerrlce and ask only 
fair prices. Try our work 
next Ums you have trouble 
with your Uraa.

EIcoTire Shop

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children Mi agree that our Ice 
cream U dallclous. Let them 
oat tkoy want, too, for It Is 
pnro ana wholoaome. Hade 
from the host materials ob- 
talnahio in a deanly manner 
nod packed -In atortllsod cans. 
It loaTOs nothing to be Improred 
upon. We make It In all 
Oarart.

F. S. CLARIE
Tha Croaeant Nanaimo, B. C.

IE« UDISfOTH IMil CO.: LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

..IIAIIABI0.B.C

AO Royal Crown Pre 
^or oaeful article.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

WANTED—To rent or lease, fWo- 
roomed modem house. Applj 
Box 262 Free Press.

Apply ti 
94-lt*

ply 636 Hslibunon street.

FOR SALE— Drlrlng pony with 
sulky and harness; also general 
purpose horse, about lOSO, with 
harness. Phone before 6 p.m., 
579. 96-St‘

hare a Urge number of speetaUy 
payments. Orest Northern Trsna- 
selecled beary horses for Isle 
hard working condition. Tl 
horses are so good that wo are pre
pared to accept
for Co.. Office 420 Camble street, 
Bey. 6140. Baras. 662 Keefer Bt„ 
Vanconrer. »6-tf

Clough's Hardware Store. Cri

booth. Free Press Office.

ton POMtXlRTABLK ooussih — 
Call at 27T Wallace 8L “SplroUa 
Agency.” next Willard Berrlee Sta
tion. 66-im

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, lonnerly of the 
i»e Ri ■
»o 
th

Hastings East

Rooms, begs to notl 
> patrons that she b 
be Warren Rooms, 116

Fulton Hou! 
her Nanaimo 
taken

.iposlt# Woodwards, 
Vancouver, where she will be pleai- 

havc the continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends and assures 
them comfortable modern rooms and 
"Very attention. 6)-it

FOR SALE— S 
gon. Apply 1 
bert street. 90-6t

THE IRRIGATION CONVENTION

ion, which will be held at Lethbridge, 
Alberta. July 28, 29 aad 30. are 
practically completed. This coi 
Hon will niuloubtedly be one of the 

inlportant in tne history of the 
Association. It Is being held In the 
city that inny be called the btrtb- 
plaix* of Irrigation In Westein Can
ada, for It was at Ixsthbridge that 

Hist Irrigation system In A'onada 
prelected. Tlito cHy. being now

■ he centre of a great movement for 
irrlgirtlon extension, is well suited to 
lie the scene of an iriigation oon-
ention at this time.

A programme of uddreSHCH that 
ire Instructive, helpful and liurest- 
ng to all oonceincd In Irrigation 

farming and to those engaged In agr
iculture generally, has 'been drawn 

One of the principal diacusalons 
■Alii bo on - Soil Drifting." a tdplc of 
mucli concern to farmers throughout
■ be prairie provinces. Professor W.

"The History of Progress of I

A. Buchanan. M.P.. wdit deal with 
"The Present and Future of Irrigat
ion Around Lethbridge" A valuable 
address will be given on "Road Croes- 
Ings. Structures. Lateralss and Farm 
Ditches.” by F. H. Peters, Commis
sioner of Iirigation. and will be fol
lowed up by D. W. Hays. General 
Manager of the Canana IJidd and 
Irrigation Company. G. Anderson. 
Consulting Irrigation Engineer 
the Province of Alberta, has promised 

"Irrigation Possibilities 
Southern Alberta." which shoud be 
very interesting The I

! of the Eastern Section of t

of Irlgi 
hewsn.” will be

sed by J. D. Wdlson. i 
Creek, and others.

The Hon. .T O. PaUullo. Minister 
of Lands for BrHlsh Columbia, has 
promised to he In attendance, if poss
ible. and will speak on "Some of 
British Columbia's IrrigaUou Pro
blems." Another cabinet mlnUter

ingly dealt with by Don. H. Bark and 
Professor G. H. Cutler, of the Uni- 

y of Alberta, as well as by Allen 
nlor, of Twin Palls. Idaho, who 

win. however, confine his address to 
tne growing of peas tor which the 
irrigated areas of Western Canada 
are well sailed

DR. BAKER HAS BEEN 
APPOINTED HEAD OF 

PROV. PICTURE SERVICE

which has been conferred npon Dr. 
Baker, chairman of the Game Con
servation Board. By order-in-conn- 

patsed by the Provincial Cabinet, 
he baa been given a new position, 
one which unlike his activities 
bead of the Game Board, will 
vide for him the talary of fSOO per 
month.

Dr. Baker as head of the Game 
Conservation Board, haa not been 
receiving any regular salary, but his 
traveling and other out-of-pocket

of being the only Individual of 
service who has been placed upon the 
same basis as members of the cabi
net in the matter of traveling ex- 

He le allowed the regula
tion tlO per diera for such. In ad
dition he is now to receive *3,600 
per year as director of the moving- 
picture service. It has been rumor
ed that It is the Intention. In the 
near future, to send Dr. Baker 
Great Britain In charge of a moving 
picture propaganda for the purpose

Old
and agricultural posslbllltlee of Bri
tish Columbia, end especially the ad- 

of the province from the 
It of settlement.

FOR SALE— Motor boaL 28 1-2 tt. 
long. 7 ft. beam, roomy cabin; in 
good running order, and equip
ment. Partlculare apply 261 Free 
Prose. 93-6f

FOR SALE— Will Uke launch 
part payment, eight roomed house 
centrally located. Apply T. Par
kinson, phone 821R. 9S-6t

.'Ol-ND—On Saturday night, gold 
UHket with lodge emblem. Own
er cull at Free Preos office. 95-2

FOR SALE — 1918 five-passenger 
Ford. Jdst overhauled, newly paint 
ed. and good tires all round.'8326 
cash, balance easy. Phone 948.

96-4t

IRISH CRIMES BILL IS 
DENOUNCED BY DELEGATION

lorge to
Irish depuUtlon be received yester
day that great progress had

strong In lU denunciation of the 
Government's Irish Crimes Bill and 
also strongly opposed to any si^beme 
for the partition of the leUnd. Fis
cal autonomy waa alao demanded.

QANADA anticipates a 
\4>eriod of growth.

Her raw materials remain the 
envy of her competitors.

She commands capital and 
skilled workmanship.

Her position in the British 
Empire gives her prestige and 
opportunity.

But whether she realizes 
her hopes fully or only par
tially rests to no small degree 
upon her steam railways.

^LOSER to Orient or 
Eurc^ than is any other 

part oPthe NewWorld.Canada 
would lose this advantage if 
her railways proved unable to 
carry her goods quickly to 
these well-placed ports.

She must be prepared for any 
development of traffic east- 
bound or west—or south

p^ER rail service must be 
elastic"and dependable. 

It must have reserve capacity, 
whether to roll a bumper 
wheat crop east, or some other 
Canadian product west-bound 
for Siberia or the Antipodvo

Elasticity, dependability and 
reserve capacity are pro 
foundly affected by the over 
whelming increase in operating 
expenses as compared to

'pHIS is another reason why 
increased freight rates are 

necessary in the public in- 
terest!

''m

This is Ihe seventh of a series ef ntnU published under Ihe authority ot

The Railway Association of Canada

ADTO PAINTING
Automobile Painting and Gen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Tnuke and Wheele bnllt to 

Order.

Jas. C, Allan
Cor. Prldeaux ft FltxwllUam Ste

MaHese Tires 
Cord Cross

Oh Vkw St

BOOLS
. 52 Vldori. CreKent.

On ft mileage basu the cheap

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BeUbltebed l|il)

Mimiarets, Cressn, Copbf

J. F. HICKINGBOnOM
will OMB a ant clu«

Alto Paint Shop
>n Sum lit la the Plaata aiM*. 
ALL wVHK'‘aUARANTKKn

Phone -24,1. SI Con

OMEATES'
HARDWARE STORE

Nanaimo Agents for 
McCLARY STOVES ami 

RANGES
Complete Stock of Linings 

and Repairs on Hand

N. H. McDIARND
BuiMer ulSoldht
4S McKlunetl Block

IXNERAl TEAMING
Having purchased John Old'* ‘ 

General Teaming builnena, I aa 
prepared to handle all ordew 
given me with promptness tad
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l; f^lWB
The McLaughlin Master Six

The Car of Endurance

The long tour over Canadian highways under 
varying wl«.^atic conditions demands a car 

made to withstand the severest tests

The endurance of the McLaughlin Master-Six has 
won nation-wide approval. It’s many good qualities 
have won for the McLaughlin the appropriate title— 

Canada*s Standard Car**

C. A. BATE
DISTRIBUTOR

NOTICK.

ill person* »r^ berrbr warned 
tkat landing on .SVwcastle or Protec 
liol Islands without a permit. Is pro- 
kihlUMl. Trespassers will be proee- 
Mted alter this dale.
(Stined).

OaaadlsB Westen VnM <3n.. Ud, 
Nanaimo. B.C.. July t, mo.

in TMK Bl PRKMt: COI HT
UP BIUTISII COLUMBIA

iSffiil

«rn« of B,l.-c.,h

B. CCS.
HaMiBo-VuMaTer Route
tw. PKINCBM PiTRICtA 

Leeres Nanaimo for Vancouver.
and I.IC p.m. dally.

Leaves Vancouver lor Nanaimo 
:0 a.m. and 6.80 p.m. dnlly.
Nonioio-CoMz-VaBcoaTer

iMto
88. COARitKR

Leave Nanaimo ior Vancouver 2.00 
p.m. Tliursday.

leaves Nanaiao for Union Bay. 
Cemex 1.18 p.m. Wednesday

W. MeOIRR.
C. T. A. 

le. 8.P.A.

QEO. BROWN.

II 1.
kplrf^r*-. Km

m.UUtn.........

MlarrNi t>i.......___________ _
Tmktf Notic* tli«t 1. KliiNh I'rleM ot

Mlnrr'ii Ortlftcrntw ?to U77M. Intrnd •Ixtr duvN from the dat* hereof lo an-
y:"p'r".f'v.S7o/”rh: ‘pSf: 

fnT.no'v?"c'r.'r.' ‘
And further take notice that ODdar Section IB. must »•

SsS-'S'...... . •Isrosnce or such

ILT&NH
RilLWlY

SUNDAY UtAlNS
menclnc on June lltb. and
________ I Aucust 2S«h (both

dates Inclusive) Afternoon Train for 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave Nanaimo at 4.20 p.m. instead 
of 2.20 p.m. as on week days.
L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. PIRTH.

Passenger Agent. Agent

Motion picture firms paid 
Pope Ifoo.eeu for the privilege of 
taking •movies" of the recent cere
monies In Rome In ronnectlitn with 
the csnoniiatlon of Joan of At

Powers 4 Doyle Co,
MMfTED

Phone 25

Men^s
Tweed
SUITS
$22.50,125.00 
$27.50, $28.50 
$30.00, $33.00 

and $35.00

Boy’s Suits
$8.50, $I(U $12 to $14.50

STRAW i»4 PANAMA HATS 
REDUCED

mra
TOFEiUPiT

SnUOFliElllS
n Tlist Is Oae Thing 
Mocarlst llUllkm; How to / 
rtatdip*.

It doe* not always pay t 
liiriy but It certainly doea ■ 
riving the old boat. If one li 

very shifty at times, especially when 
driving In heavy traffic, there is 
trouble. •Shifty Just about des
cribes the operathm of the gearJever.

t Is shift, shift, Bhlft. all the 
way along some of the crowded 
streets.

ar shifting probably la 
greatest bugaboo of the novice, i 

rates well Ihe truth of the 
•Haste mskes waste.' 

sound* like a paradox, but the 1 
■ that when one want* lo speed 

doe* not mean to speed up 
oces* of speeding up. The ten

dency of the novice Is either to hesl- 
too much or lo get at It slap

dash. slam-bang. Then there Is 
variety of sounds from beneath t 
floor boards, and a grind which 

1 evil for the transmission gears, 
beside* making everybody along the 
highway wonder ■what sort 
boob Is ruuiiiiig that car."Ullillg t 

I NoUel 
gear a

great m . „_____ __
do most anything rather than change 
speeds, even ^Tunning the risk of 
stalling in traffic or running around 
a block 'avoid taming. Now. It 
Is not necesaary to avoid ahlftlng 
geara because of any inherent diffi
culty. or lo allow the engine to 
labor in high Instead of shifting to 
second or first speed In slopping, 
simply because one 1* afraid of 
alarming the neighborhood when 

er way 
change

speed* noiselessly.
.Manufseturers. reallxlng 

luctance of drivers lo change gear*, 
have dealgned the tranamlat 
that gear shifting Is not ne 
so often: when It Is necessary 

much more difficult bet:j 
Ibis change in design.

R4NIK WmCH New 1«OT GUTTBB 
MAY mOK GOOD METAL 

That a proopactor ahpuld not al
ways Judge a rock by Ju looka. waa 
thn mo.al enforwd toeforv the Inter
national Mining Convention last 
week, l.y 8, 8. Kowler. manager of 
Ihe New Canadian Metal company 
Mr. Kowler. whoae subject waa Ox- 
Idlied lAiad Ores." product some 
ordinarv looking plecea of ioc'». 
which was really wceiliered galena 

GlUtertag Objects 
Often, atated Mr. Fowler, n pros 

pector tailed to attach any value «i 
dapoalls because they failed to gut
ter—axul It waa human nature to be 
allrnrted to glittering objects.

In Ihe BWe Dell mine be Imd 
found oxidised lead ores at a depth 
of 460 feet be;ow the level of Kcml- 
enay hike, which seemed an auotn- 
aly. His explanation, sad be t«>k 
credH for origlnatlag the theory, was 
that the mesther ot u.e deposUa, 
when pcibapa there was only a Koot
enay river at some remote period.

Oxidixed deposKs pre-rapp< 
gaologicaci dletarboncaa. and 
grinding and croablng foreea 
earth movements were ne»e.».. 
free the salilphur.

Bine Bell Mtoe

et;an*e of

Hdw the Gear* Work.
The novice who has examined the 

Inside of the change-speed gear 
commonly called the trans

mission gesr. understand that thare 
several set* of wheel* therein, 

running on parallel shafts, and that 
the meahiiig together of the several 

make* the difference in apeM*. 
If thene gears which engage had the 

number of teeth and revuUe<l 
same rale of apeetl. they would 

end inatantly. but

I at the same

e I* driving a Ford

Sion. With these there is n shift.

•Some years ago. in the Blue llell 
mine.-; said Mr. Fowler. "I found 
area on the surface never disturbed 
but utterly barrep of vegelato 
not a tree on ll more than a tool 
high, not very large--about half the 
sixe of bis hat. and I becama an
xious «* to what was underneath 
I opened It up and dlacoveied a body 
of ore. lead bearing, ^nd ! decided U 

u> of It. It la'strange look, 
showing no signs of values, 

und when 4l waa shipped Die road- 
master on the railway said whoever 
sent H ooght to be In an asylom and 
that anew where there were mU- 
llon* of toss of such rock. Well! 
He U iitii ant of the asylum."

Mr. Fowler stated that 
early career at the Blue Bell he had 
come to the conclusloa that BrlUah 
Columbia did not have osidited lead 
ores. Now. however, the Blue Bell, 
the Electric Point, across the line, 
snd the .North Star, at Kimberly! 
were regular shippers of this type

►l-rtliy -it_______
The typical oxlxed lead ore 

earthy, be said, and often looked like 
gravel with often an Iron lUin. The 
lead Rseir waa quite earthy appear
ance. and was nothing less than 
yellow ochre, more or less contaml 
ated with other materials. By water 
ooncenlratlon be was able lo collect 
• ■ r cent, lead from this ore. 

eallf questionable whether 
for pail

if the B _ 
t hand, to he

» more desirable for
In the case of the Blue Jtell,

proonss. Mr. Fowler said be used 
rock crutbera and rolla. and ordln- 

Harlilngs, all material under 
millimeter being concentrated by 

hydraulic classmcactloil on Wilflely 
or Deiater tables. The middlings 
from the Jigs were reground In one 
or two rolls and Ihe Huntingdon mill 
was also used.

In the election of 1200 eight nat
ions! tickets were snbmlued to the 

Hepuhiican. Democrat. Pro-
ing lever nor niesliing of gear*. Ihlhlilonlst. Social Democrat. Pupul- 

■ ■ ist. Soclalisl-Iaxbor. Union Reform,
and United ChrlMlan.

In Geneva glass blocks are used 
pave' the rlreet*. They are made

Hill Ihe majority of change speed 
gears are of the Ihree-speml sliding 
gear order, thus far eunredml the 
best system devised because of cheap
ness. strength, easy to repair, and 
slight rare needed. It requires.

some study and much prar- 
manipulate It nol.selessly. 

One cannot expert lo step Into 
strange car and make a sailsfarlorv 
shift right off. but there is no rc«.'<on 

novice should not learn 
car's whims qulrklv and have • 

lencK in handling Ihe levers.
.kiways Rase fTnfrli.

When Ihe car Is standing Ihe 
transmission shaft is at rest and the 

■ shaft is revolving at ahoni half 
engine's shaft speed. Now. If 
should try to Ibrov in the first 

speed gear with tbs clutch engageil. 
II would make a fine mIx-up. The 
clutch should always lie relna.sed. nnd 
Ihe gear shaft atloweil lo slop be 
fore meshing Is alleitiplell. then the 
clutch Is engaged slowly i 

ir is underway.
The increase the speed 
ne should be throttled to brlni; 
»ar shaft and transmission shaft 

shout the same speed, hesitating In 
neutral for a few seconds to permit 

I am nof going 
you ran know when the speeds 
the same. You must find out 
experiment No two cars are 

quite alike.
Goiag •nirough the Train. 

Shifting from second speed to 
highest speed requires a closed 
throttle and a longer hesitation In 
neutral. No gear* are to be meshed, 
but teeth must be engaged to con- 

inglne shaft and transmission 
shaft, and these must approximate in 
speed. The teeth are built lo stand 
mighty rough use. but a "big noise" 

d a Jump follow when the speed 
unequal as they are engaged, 

irs do

pleasant 
durable.

In China, twelve and a halt miles 
fiom the village of Uhn-Chek. there 
is a mountain of aium. which, In ad- 
dlll. n to lieing a natural curiosity, is 

tree of wealth to the Inhahllanla 
of the country.

iter .Norember 2 next tliere will 
n Ohioan who will be Governor 
President-elect or one who will 

he Slate* Senator and President-elect. 
This recalls the fact that forty .rear* 
ago another dlatlnguished son of tlio 
Buckeye State, James A. Oartleld, 
was a Representative of Congress, a 
United States Senator-elect, and Pre
sident-elect, all at the lame time.

clutch gear teeth and try again. Trv 
several times If necessary, for the 
gear teeth must be In line.

are goiag down the street 
In heavy traffic and don't want the 

bawl yon ont while others 
acoff. shift to first speed _ 
time you have to atop. Some multi
cylinder cars will pick up the load 
on second, or even on high. A lit
tle practice will make you shift 
easily that you will not mind having 
to do It frequently.

If you have not seen the Inside 
Ihe transmission gear case, seek 
opportunity to examine Just bow

You ran do this at an anto- 
garage. An examinaUon of the case

Exirtontinry Salt of
DRESSES m.Weare4»Ter- 
stiacked and 
most make 
room f4H- odr fall lines.

B^SHtitl at $17.50
THE BHmr VALUE WE HAVE ira OFFERED

The mort FaMhionabic Dreaaea in Taffeta. Sdk Pfmfin. 
Floral Voile*. Navy Serges, with dainty coDart, Girtlet, over- 
akirt effecU, etc.. 25 Dretaes from our regnlar $25 and 
$30 line*. AH to deal at one price. See our Cl *7 CA 
Window dispUy ......................................... .. 9 I I-9U

MHIinery tfean-tfp
Saturday

_ The lUuce «r this SeasM’i Stock at RidicdMf PHcm
AH HaU induding Trimmed Panama*. Smart SaAm and 

SSid““ J5.00 and $6.00

At thi* price you can pick out moady any of otir Higb- 
daw Hat*.' pattern* induded. regular values M 
to $15.00. Sale price.......................................

These are the raiALClEAIWJP PRICES. Get here early
and procure an extra hat to finish the season.

ARMSTRONGS,LTD.
aswwagmijBag

t Stnarmaa's Oni« Stora

AU Make of Batteiies
Repaired ami Reckarfed.

THE BATTERY SHOP
47S Wallace 8t. Nanaimo 

(Weeks Garage)

The buataaes or B. Queaaea *
I diapoeed oL All acconau 

owing the lau firm to be poJd lo tho

Merehaau Bank Chambera.

Mrs. CWa emery
TEACHER OF SINGlNd 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for die ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M. London. England. 

Stedie»426 VktomRd.

but It Is practice whclh will make 
and pra 

shifting ot iu'h

While They Last
3 only-Dunlop Traction Auto Tires, size 32x4 $32.U Mck 
3 only—Motorcycle Tires. 28x3.................. $14.01 eadi

..$1.00 Tm...........
50-h Usslh Cud™ iw'. ',;

pyrene Fire Ext

WARDILL Brothers
Pkone 343

'ckT.iui,'a.>ii«d, '''

'3

HARVEY MURPHY Moves From His Present Store.
Gfreat Stock Clearing Removal Sale

STARTS TO-MORROW HORNING AT 9 AH.
Entire Stock on Sale at Prices that Will Make You Think the War Never Happened

SALE CONTINIJES ALL NEXT WEEK

;'1
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SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - - 30c per lb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

THOMPSON GOWIE 4 STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCEhrr.

I W Qina RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADV.

You Cannot Fail to 

Apforeciate. the QiiulU^^
of the

ONOR
> tk«liiiriMit»IQiilHy
I CLEAR AS ABELL A

Eren to the eur muiicaily 
nntratoed the Sonora appeal! 
With fu vonderXui mellow tone

Troubadour 
Model $180.

e and p«rinlt us t 
ay potnU o 

it play and 
yon win know why the Sonora 
is called "The HIshest Class 
Talkinc Machine in the World”

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAMTS MUSIC HOUSE"

B. C. Branch Store
22 Conmerdal St ^ / ‘ CumberlanA B. C

DtCMAJlUE
- TtA 

65c lb.
^.HMALPASS

,, rti»i Ciiuiki, 3!7; Dir G»0 M».

Malpass & Wilson

"Thirty day! ajto or a little 
only welshed 125 pound!, but now 
balame the scale* at 145 pout ‘ 

and Taulac did it" declared W. 
Hrandea, a well-known and highly 
respected cltlaen of Dos Molne*. Io
wa. Mr. Urande* baa been looking 
after the plumbing work of the De* 
Molne* I’ubllr Schools for the 
nineteen years

And many of the teachers and 
scholar* can tell you how different

Finally 
Tanli 

leard of 
It relieved 

entirely of indigestion and put me 
right back on my feet. 1 have not 
only gained twenty pound* In weight 

feel like a new man In every 
way. 1 Just think Tanlac Is the fin- 

t thing ever sold In a drug store. 
Tanlac is sold in Nanaimo by J. B.

H. im.V.NOBH, of Pea 
-YV • aminiw. tntm, wtio dertarrs 
hr gained tuiul) pounds in «ajt> 
da)* afUw taking Tanlar and now 
feels Uke a different man.

sera. Dick and Lambert ( 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. i 

VancDUTor avenu. arrived 
Vancouver avenue. Townslte. ai 

> from Vancouver last i 
They are leaving on Saturday via t 
SS. Governor from Victoria, for I

Duncan Pharmacy

r load of McLanghI 
Cars will arrive any day. 
delivery place your order : 

Bate, local distributor 
* in price.

• i AI.E" Sommer Slioe Hale now on.

quick sale the whole lot $S60. Ap
ply S. Mottlshaw. Five Acres.

»7-8t

IX)9T—Anchor brooch, aet with 
pearls. Reward on return to Free 
Pres* office. P7-8

ith. Ap
ply Mrs. C. F. Nicholson. R.M.D. 
No. 1. Ladysmith. B.C.

WA.VTBD—<Jlrl for general bouse- 
wcrk. Good wages. Apply 27; 
Free Press. #7-6t

iwlng to the very limited sale of 
tickets sold on the piano donated by 
Mr. Thoa. Weeks, proceeds of which 
were to go to the Nanaimo Hospital 
Building Fund, the Committee In 

large have decided to call off the 
-awing.

all ticket-holders who wish to have 
their money refunded may have 
by applying to Mr. McGlrr up until 
August lOtb, after which data all 
monle* not claimed win be handed 
to Nanaimo Hospital Building Fund.

The piano In question has 1 
given over to the Hotpital by

FOOTBALL
Fmal Ghme b Juiior Uafoe 
SURFACE VI. FORESTERS 
On CRICKET GROUNDS, on

Sttirtfay Aiy. 7tb
Kick-off at 5.30 p.m. 

ADMISSION
Gent.*. 25c. Ladies. lOc
Come ud Boost FootbaO

RELIABLE BOAT HOUSE
. or those who ha 

launch Frebertell for Ni 
evHry Wednesday

--- K—mlU. 
•ewcoaUe lal- 

.30; Sun-l.ou; BUn-
u-7. .I e-m. and 1 PJU. Return

DEPAUTCRE bay—Sundays 
l.SO p.m. Return 40e. Children :

Columbia 
Health Salts

inyigorauiig,
REFRESHING,

EXHIURATING

An Ideal Semma Drink 
Keep the Sjritem Healthy

LARGE TPUSc

TheJ.B.HodginsLtil

T Hhue Hole now «

picnic 
Sunday. Boi 
ble Bout H

t Newcastle Island

“VALE" Hummer Shoe Sale now on.

ness of the Canadian 
Co.. Ltd., are giving a dance oi 
Green. Newcastle Island, on Mo 
light. Dancing from 9 p.m. to 

.n. Jensen’s 5-plcce orchestra, 
mission, gents 7Sc. ladies 25c.

vance In price.

d a number of friends last « 
ning at a picnic party and dance ( 
Newcastle Island, a me ’ ^
vening being jpent.

ndi Homers. 0A4U

be Shade* Hotel.

Rev. Mr. Vance and Mra.

Len Belts gsa and oil. Wallace St.

Car load of McLangbltn 
ars wll arrive any day. To 

delivery place yonr order noi 
A. Bate, l«Al di^hntor. 
ice in price. ^

"k AlJi" Hammer Hboe Hnlr n 
“kALK” Hammer Shoe Hal" ii

“YALE" Hammer Hboe Hole now on.

1. Maguir 
onnid. R. Kaplansky and W.

"k ALI-r’ Hummer Bhoe Hale n

1 Big Di 
irday.strong’s Satui

Mr. and Mr*. Cridge and Mr*, 
John Stewart, who have been visit
ing friends and relative* In the city 
for the last month, left on the Prin
ces* Palrlola yesterday afternoon for 
Portland. Ore., enroute to their home 
In Ij. Salle. III.

The death occurred last night 
the family residence 474 Hallburton 
■treet. of Myrtle May. the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. 
Smith. ’The funeral will take place 
today from the residence to St. Pe
ter’* church, the Rev. Father Hey- 
nen officiating. *111* funeral arrange 
ments are in the hands of H. Uo- 
Adle.

“YALE"H IT Bhoe Sale now on.

Cher business of Bnrnip * Tunatal. 
on Hallburton street. 'The new pro
prietors will open out tomorrow with 
a full line of fresh meau. The bo 
are both well known, and no doul 
with their connecUon. they will do 
a flourishing baslneaa In the aontb

A FINE MOXVMBirr.

Week-End S]
Our Week-End Specials are always

[jeeials
Popular - SeeTkeM

LADIES’ LISLE HOSE 
2 Pair for $1.48

Fine Lisle Hosiery for lad- 
lea at a bargain price. This
Stock 1* an abaolutely ataln- 
les* dye. also seamless. Sites 
9. 9H and lo. Sold regularly 
at 85c a pair.
Special....... 2 pair $1.48

LADIES’ SILK LACE HOSE 
At $1.38 a Pair

A novelty In Ladle*’ Hosiery 
la the new lace slocking. Very
5i*rrhrru^2?lk“^"a^:^‘”1>.acS
sllkj Sixes 9. 9H and 10.

Special ......... $1.38 Pair

LADIES’COnON HOSE
3 Piir for $1.00

Ladles’ fast dye cotton hose 
with the reinforced feet and 
the wide garter top. Them 
stockings are dandy for evsry- 
day wear or for bathing.

Spocul .... 3 P.«, $1.N

GEORGEHE and CREPE DE CHINE
MIDDIES SPECIALLY PRICED

A spec ial in Fancy Middles for the week-end. 
These Middies are very popular and are thown 
In Georgette and Crepe de Chine. The Georg
ettes are In white, roae and suede, the Crepe de 
Chines are In navy and while. Imth materials 
are prettily trimmed In beads. Sold regularly 
at 310.75 and 312.00 nC

special .................................................99.10

A BIG SPECIAL IN LADIES’
FANCY SILK DRESSES

Fancy .Silk Dresae* in Taffeta and Crepe dt 
Chines, spei iilly priced. Shades of peach, grey 
white, brow: , roae, etc. These dresses are very 
preltllr fashioned In the season’s newest itvles. 
One should see them lo appreciate their value 
Reg. value to 327.50. lii 34 and CIO 
3£ bust only. Special ...................9l9slD

ToweU at $1.50 a Pair
A splendid value In a red- 

striped Turkish Bath Towel. 
This Towel Is a good site. 19 
In. by 40 ins. One of our big 
specials for the week end.

Price......... $1.50 a Pair

Fancy Toweb, $1.75 a Pair
Fancy striped Turkish Bath 

Towels, In pale pink and pale 
blue stripes. Sixes 19x40 Ins. 
This Towel 1* exceptionally 
good value.

Price . . $1.75 a P.*

Larfc Toweli at $2.00 Pi»

a rtd abd™rown”trU>e^Tlrkuh 
Thl» TowH will proTtJ one ul 
ou»^ MronKeM wlIeriN. .S)m 26

$2.00 I P«

12 MATTRESSES AT A SPECIAL PRICE

Included In Ibis spec ial are 12 only of these bar
gains for the week-end only. An exceptionally 
good quality art licking, these Mattresses .are
fall «lxe. CIO 7C

SPECIAL :>I5*TD

ANOTHER MATTRESS SPECIAL
Another big Maltreoa Special for Angiut

lop with the fibre filling. A good qualiiy an 
licking, these mattresses are worth looking into. 
Specially priced for the week end. C4A Cfl 

Special 9lU.0U

3 Specials
Women’s Black Kid and Pa

tent Oxford*. Made on the
newest sport lasts with med
ium low heels. Sixes CO flfl 
2H to 6. Special . ^OsUU

in Ladies’ Fit
Women’s Patent Kid. low 

heel Colonial Pumps with turn 
soles. This shoe Is a verv- good

r-8p^r.*^‘“.$7a00

le Footwear
Women’s Black Kid Oxfordi 
high and low heels. Made oa x 
very smart and snappy Iso. 
Sixes 2 1, to 7. mm
Special .... 94.75

r

pavidS
Cara for hire, cori and wm>d haul-

ipencer. 1

■VALE” Hnmincr HW Hole now cn.

SHAVERS
Oh! It feeU fine to ahave with
KRANKS LATHER KREEM
No cup. DO brush, no soap, no 
rubbing. Just apply and ahave. 
loither Kreem doe# not draw 
the face like some aoaps, but 
makes It foci smooili and soft 
In Tubes and Jars.

You WIU Find
BokoBiw SluiTbc Lotion

Beneficial this Hot Weather. 
It COOLS the face.

W. H. BATE

COAL and WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Partiea Arranged for

Coreorai aid Cillei
Pbonei 930R2 and 661YZ .

Dance in Dominion Hall. Baturdar 
night. Aug. 7th. Jensen’s 4 piece 
orchestra. Gents 76 cent*. Ladles 
free. u-6i

coinrs ACETIC ACID
Made in Olasgow. We ran now 

supply your wants.
$1.00 and $1.50 a Bottle

F.C.STEARMANPiimB.
Pbrnm laol’^'aMUMwetel SL

1892 . 1920

Bate. The design la moot atriklna, 
apart from the ordinary eros 

floral carving la fine work; an 
In general appearance the atone Is 
fitting and Imposing memorial, stun 
ing 9 feet high. The epitaph "Har
Spirit Abldeth." 4s ver)’ slgnlHoint. 

' g that the dear departed will 
held in

Implying t! 
ever be hel

CARD
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Na- 

juBlmo Hospital baa to aeknowledgo 
with thanks the receipt from the lo- 

I cal R»d Cross Society of tl82H.fie. 
being half the proaaada of tho May 
Queen contoat •-

J.H.G00DiC0. 
ANNUAL 

FURNITURE 

S-A-L-E 

FOR AUGUST
Special tags on each article t 

able you to see just what this sale 
means for you.

IF FURNISHING A HOME
“Try us during August" and reap 
the benefit from Reduced Prices. 
Sale Prices are for Spot Cash only.

J.H. GOOD CO
Anctioneen and FmHan 

Dealers.
PboM 28.

J. W.S. MORRISON. D. a I
IS cnsrvk SI, 0*0. WI>4Mr BMl
OfflC! Hours dally •■11 sad 1-4 
alao Moodaj^Wodao^r aadhtw

Tlie annual school meeling *1 lb 
Haiewood Dlstrlcet will be balls 
Friday August «lh at 7 p.m.

By order of the Board
W. H. JONHB. B

MEN
There is no Evading the 

Fact that

CALDWELLS
Is the place where you can satisfy youraeif in A* M**** 
chase of a Suit these warm Summer days. If y<w 
a Suit you cannot afford to overlook Ilia large stock <1

CLOTHES
which are conservative styles, good values and 
prices. In the face of increasmg pric^ thc’htriftf 
will be well advised to look over our large and 

assorted stock, for we can most certaidy

FILL THE BILLjillJ


